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Candidates Seeking Nomination at Primaries, April 19
The Man For The Job

ELECTION INFORMATON FOR THE VOTERS OF LENTS

JOHN M. McKERNAN
“Honest John, the Hackman.”

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

SHERIFF

General election will be held Novem
ber &.

Primary election will be held April IV.
At tbe general election will be elected 

president, vice president, one United 
States senator, congressmen for new 
eastern Oregon district, secretary of 
state, sheriff, clerk, assessor. treasurer, 
district attorney, coroner, auveyor, com- 
mieaioner, justice of the peace and con-

At tbe primary election parlies will 
nominate for same offices and in addi
tion will express their choice lor preei
dent and vice preeident and will elect 
delegatee to their national conventions.

Registration closes on April V.
l_ast day lor candidates to tile nomin

ating petitions, April 4.
Registration reopens April 2V.
Closes for last time May IB.

J. T. WILSON
(lite Auctioneer)

Republican Candidate for Sheriff
Has been a taxpayer for 37 years 
16 years with Frazier & McLean

Paid Adv.

G. W. HENDERSON
Republican Candidate for

Cun y Superinten det of
School

I believe in Economy, Efficiency, En
ergy and Progreso.

Education in those things that per
tain to “Living” and to “Making a 
Living.”

Closer Organization, Closer Supervi
sion and Higher Efficiency in School 
Work.

Frequent visits to Schools. Constant 
help to Teachers.

20 Years School Experience

I shall devote all my time and ener
gy to School Work

Paid Adv

I

My Policies will be:

Clean Business Administration, Prompt 

Collection of Taxes, Suppression of all 

Gambling, Elimination of the Roadhouse 

Evil and Various Conditions Generally.

FLAT SALARY, NO FEES
Pahl Adv.

GEORGE TAZWELL

Does This Meet With Your Approval?
EQUITABLE VALUATIONS ACCORD
ING TO LAW. NO FAVORITES

B. D. SIGLER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY ASSESSOR

FIRST MAN IN OREOON TO ASSESS PUBLIC FRANCHISES. Under 
my assessment PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS ARE PAYING 
$1000 PER DAY MORE TAXES on personal property than they paid 
under any former assessor.

Paid Adv.

Portland’s Anti-Sim- 
on, Anti-Graft Mu
nicipal Judge whose 
nomination for

Circuit Judge
DEPT. No. 4 

the same machine and 
interests are attempt
ing to prevent.

Paid Advertisement

WALDEMAR SETON

ART EXPERTS.
They Can Judge Old Pewter and China 

Ware by the Feel.
A dealer in antiques was talking 

about art experts
••Take, tor instance." be said, "an 

expert in old pewter. You think per 
haps be distinguishes old pewter by 
the marks—the Tudor roses, the mak 
er*s name, and so forth. Bless your i 
heart, those marks are continually 
forged. No. be distinguishes old pew 
ter by the feel.

“It Is like the china expert He. with | 
his eyes closed, will distinguish bard 
and soft paste china. It's the feel 
again—the Ungers trained by years and 
years of study till each one has a brain 
in it

"Oriental rug experts have a very 
subtle sense of rug differences. Some 
times they distinguish a rug by its 
smell—the smell of the wool and the 
dyes. This seems incredible till you 
think of the Harris tweed, that Im 
ported doth that you yourself can dis | 
tinguisb by Its smell—the smell which 
never leaves IL of the peat smoke of 
the cottage wherein It was woven on a 
hand loom.

“Wool sorters, a less highly paid 
class of experts, can take up a handful 
of wool and by Its color tell you wbeth 
er It came from Texas, from the tern 
torlee. from England or from Canada 
The soil, you see. gives its own color 
to the wool.“—Exchange.

SAUERKRAUT EXPLODES.
Yoe, Indeed, the Very Beet Kinde, 

When the Cabbage Ferments.
That German delicacy, sauerkraut, la 

made in large quantities in this cotin 
try, and tons and tons of cabbages sre 
shredded up to eupply the demand. 
The Germane stoutly declare that all 
of their kraut la strictly handmade and 
that the Imported kind Is vsstiy eu 
pert or to the American machine mu de 
article. They say that there is no way 
to obtain the long, slender delicate 
tendrils of cabbage of which the tines! 
quality of sauerkraut should be made 
other than by having It sliced up with 
a share knife in the hands of a skilled

workman. Nevertheless the greater 
part of the sauerkraut eaten over here 
is the product of an American labor 
saving method.

Sauerkraut does not look like a par 
tlcularly Highly volatile substance 
when it appears on a platter alongside 
of a pink pig’s knuckle or as the foun 
dation or groundwork upon which la 
placed the plump, brown frankfurter 
sausage. But it does frequently ex 
plode. sometimes with sufficient vlo 
lence to wreck Its container. This hap
pens when fermentation sets In. And 
If a carload of sauerkraut goes up bar 
rel after barrel the wreckage Is great 
and the loss complete, while the walls, 
roof and floor of the car are likely to 
be covered wftb the pickled cabbage 
Inches thick —New York Sun.

A Difficult Problem.
A countryman having tieen summon 

ed to apiienr before the magistrates tor 
not having a name on Ids cart was In 
due course brought before them 1 he 
magistrates asked him if he had any 
thing to say for himself, and be re
plied he was very glad to meet auch 
wise men. as be bad a difficult ques 
tion to ask them, which he could not 
solre blmaelt The question was this, 
be said:

“The wheels of the cart belong to 
John, the miller; the body of the cart 
to the vicar, and the old bones trnertn 
Ing the horsei belong to me. and gen 
tiemen If yon tell me what name i n 
to put on the cart 1*11 have It done m 
mediately "

Tbe magistrates dismissed the cm 
—London latler.

Oieoovocod.
Mrs. Newlywed—I think yon are too 

mean for anything* Mr. Newlywed 
What's up now! Mrs. Newlywed 
You used to way you would die for air 
and I've Just found out that you 
haven't any life inaurauce.-l’blladel 
pbla Record

All That Passed
"I hear ye had words with Casey" 
"We had no words ",
“Then nothing passed between yeT' 
"Nothing but one brick."—Kansas 

City Journal.

20 Years in 1'- rttnini
Ifi Year« in Act it l.a-v Practice

Portland
I Year- Experience m- Judge

CANDIDATE FOR

Circuit Judge
Department No. 4

I will if elected hear 
and determine cases 
without undue regard 
for technicalities and to 
the end that substantial 
justice will be done with
in the law.

in

Paid Advertineiunt

FRED W. PRASP
Republican Candidate

FOR COUNTY CLERK
PLATFORM

Flat salary per Oregon ('ode.

Fees for Declaration of Intention ( 
and Citizenship papers and al 
other fees or emolument« to the 
County.

Money to Im placed in’banks en
dorsed by County Court; interest 
thereon to the County.

Supplies purchased in Multno
mah County.

The establishment of an infor
mation desk for the benefit of al) 
the people.

Pali Advertisement

NATHAN H. BIRD
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR NOMINATION I OR SHERIFF

An a candidate for nomination for Sheriff of Multnomah County I desire 
to make the following statements:

FIRST: It nominated and elected, I will f.-ed the prisoners at the Court
house and nt Kelly Butte at actual coat, and will make public the same, to
gether with tlie actual cost of the entire office, including I he pretits made tiy 
the name. I will wink for the flat "alary provided bv law and will account 
to the taxpayers for all the tinmrva ami |>aym> nta th it come into the office, 
and will turn the name over to tiie proper official. Give me a tryout and 
see what I will du.

SECOND: I was lorn in this state and have rai-' I ami educated my 
family in Portland. I have nothing to fear from my pm| record and am un
der no obligations to iriend or loe. I am in a p-orlhm, if elected, to give 
the c iniinal element my closest attention, and will put forth a >|«cial effort 
to subdue vice ami crime in this citv The sin riff's the "ball Im my head
quarters at all times except when out on actual duty, and the duties of said 
office shall have toy entire time anil attention.

THIRD: 1 am a working mtn myself and have won the confidence of 
the business men of Portland They are aware that my training in such 
that if nominated and elected 1 will give the people an economic, impartial 
business administration, and that I will greatly reduce the coats of the 
Sheriff *0 office to the tax pax ere of thia count v. \ II BIRD,

(Paid Adv.) 714 Front Bl.

Fred L. Olson
Republican Candidate lor Circiit Judge Dept. 4.

Elected Justice of the Peace for three successive terms (6 
years) each time by a much larger vote. ’•Have I made 

SHYSTER and DISHONEST lawyer, every 
DISHONEST Iitigent, every DIVE-KEEPER and VICIOUS 
PMATtri?! v‘%ike*ery BROOKED politician says EM- 
whftdl vnir N0, JLand o?8 al^ay~.?)Pen «»“Ml me. 
FARNFST iuXRT 7'" Y°U V?TE? OiV® me Y0UR 
UND^IRASBLES)Rr that 1 may Contlnue my fi*ht againat

Pit Adv.

She Shunned the Mirror
Lady Mary Wortley Montagu wrote 

from Venice at tbe age of sixty eight | 
“It is eleven years since I have wm. 
my figure In a glass The mat reft.« 
rfbrn saw there wan so disagree Ine < 
resolved to spare myself stub moriir 
ent Ion for the future and .tnill enn 
tlnue thin resolution to my life'» end 
To Indulge all pleasing amiHemenr. 
and avoid all image« that give dwun.i 
la. In my opinion the treat met tnm m 
attain or confirm health ’

Biggest Thing in ths World.
“•Fighting Hoti Kenn«. »nid a naval 

veteran of Washington had. like moat 
tighter«. a tender heart

" Fighting Boh had a «1—telly ten 
dei trenn toward children I once 
rie»rd him say a« he Meid hl« little 
grandchild " hand

" ’A child la the htgge«t thing in the 
world A rugged, emaciativi hungry 
child Is to me nigger than a natile 
•strip "—Elchauge


